<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSN SPORTS Velocity 1/4 Zip Pullover</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>Available in 1 other color.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSN SPORTS Women's Velocity 1/4 Zip Pullover</td>
<td>$28.00</td>
<td>Available in 1 other color.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nike Women's Dry Element 1/2 Zip Top</td>
<td>$62.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSN SPORTS PHENOM LS T-Shirt</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSN SPORTS PHENOM LS T-Shirt</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSN SPORTS Women's Phenom LS T-Shirt</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSN SPORTS Women's Phenom LS T-Shirt</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSN SPORTS Women's Phenom SS T-Shirt</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSN SPORTS Women's Phenom SS T-Shirt</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSN SPORTS Women's Phenom SS T-Shirt</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSN SPORTS Women's Phenom SS T-Shirt</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MTS Customer Support** - ref # 6299646
1-800-749-3813 | myteamshop@bsnsports.com

**Team Coordinator** Shannon Lisenbe shannon.lisenbe1@fwisd.org

Access Code | Click Here To
AHVB2         | SHOP NOW
www-bsnteamsports.com | Order 8/25 to 9/10

No orders will be accepted after the deadline.
# ARLINGTON HEIGHTS HIGH SCHOOL VOLLEYBALL 2020

**ORDER BY SEPTEMBER 10**

- **$18.00** BSN SPORTS Women's Phenom SS T-Shirt
- **$30.00** Nike Legend Long Sleeve T-Shirt
- **$30.00** Nike Legend Long Sleeve T-Shirt
- **$24.00** BSN SPORTS PHENOM LS T-Shirt
- **$24.00** BSN SPORTS PHENOM LS T-Shirt

- **$30.00** Nike Women's Legend L/S Tee
- **$30.00** Nike Women's Legend L/S Tee
- **$18.00** BSN SPORTS Phenom Short Sleeve T-Shirt
- **$18.00** BSN SPORTS Phenom Short Sleeve T-Shirt
- **$18.00** BSN SPORTS Women's Phenom SS T-Shirt

---

**Access Code**

[Access Code](www.bsnteamssports.com)

**MTS Customer Support** - ref # 6299646
1-800-749-3813 | myteamshop@bsnsports.com

**Team Coordinator** Shannon Lisenbe shannon.lisenbe1@fwisd.org

**Click Here To SHOP NOW**

Order 8/25 to 9/10

---

No orders will be accepted after the deadline.
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS HIGH SCHOOL
VOLLEYBALL 2020

ORDER BY
SEPTEMBER
10

ABVB2
Click Here To
SHOP NOW

Access Code
www.bsnteamsports.com
Order 8/25 to 9/10

No orders will be accepted after the deadline.

MTS Customer Support - ref # 6299646
1-800-749-3813 | myteamshop@bsnsports.com
Team Coordinator Shannon Lisenbe shannon.lisenbe1@fwisd.org
ORDER BY SEPTEMBER 10

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS HIGH SCHOOL VOLLEYBALL 2020

Access Code
www.bsnteamsports.com
Order 8/25 to 9/10
No orders will be accepted after the deadline.

MTS Customer Support - ref # 6299646
1-800-749-3813 | myteamshop@bsnsports.com
Team Coordinator Shannon Lisenbe shannon.lisenbe1@fwisd.org

Nike Elite Crew Socks
$15.00
Available in 1 other color.

Nike Essentials Volleyball Knee Pads
$20.00
Available in 1 other color.
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